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A SLUGGISH LIVER
CAUSES

Constipation Sick Headache
Dyspepsia Nervousness

AND DISTURDS THE SYSTEM GENERALLY

For all such ailments and to Impart a natu ¬

ral healthy tono to the Stomach Liver and
Bowels take

AYERS PILLS
Every Dose Effective

A New York Greon Goods Man

Taken In- -

AtBarboursvillo last weak George
awl CliHrloy OuMoy induced a preen
goods man to meet thorn at Barbours
ville where they would give him 300

for 1000 of liia bogus money It was
a jrame of tako in by the mountain
boys and the sharper in front of two
loaded revolvers realized his predica ¬

ment and surrcndiMPd

The State of Florida ha sold to the
Disstou Manufacturing Company of
Philadelphia 3125 square miles
2000000 aiee of swampland This
laud the Company will drain and im ¬

prove establishing upon it rice sugar
and tobacco farms

If you want anything in tlio shoe
lino go to Sharp Tiimblo Denton
They aro making lower prices and
giving bettor goods for the cash than
any house in the city

Tbo nomination of Mr Wm B

llornblower ot Now York for Asso-

ciate
¬

Justice of the bupieme Court
was formally i ejected by the Senate
on Monday of last week Tho Judi ¬

ciary Committee had lefused to en-

dorse
¬

tho nomination but Mr Cleve ¬

land still pressed it The i ejection is
plainly tiaceablo to Senator David 1

Hills influence lloinblowcr was
openly oppobed to Hills unsavorj
candidate Maynard who was so over ¬

whelming snowed under at tho last
olectiou and Hill got in his work on

llornblower when it came to a voto in
the Senate No doubt Mr Hill was
tho mora easily enabled to work his
scheme of revenge because Mr Cleve-

land
¬

has in so many cases arrogantly
refused consultation with tho Senators
About appointments fiom their several
States Tho stand taken by tho Sen-

ate
¬

would be considered a sufficient
reason for a change of tactics by a less
doggedly stubborn man than the one
who uow fills the Presidential chair

Barns For Rent

I desiro to ronton liberal terms for
the season of 1891 the barns at Fair
Grounds track with track privileges
These barns ate well built with hy ¬

drants or cisterns The track is first
class and never gets hard making it
ono of the best ones in the country for
training purposes Or will sell 100

acres of laud including track and
barns Geo W Anderson

25 tf Mt Sterling Ky

For Sale- -

A vory fine jack tho property of
la to John A Thomson This jack is
now at tho livery stable of A T
Thompson Mt Sterling Ky where ho

may bo seen by anyone interested If
not disposed of privately will be of ¬

fered at public sale on Februaiy 19
i894 County Court day

This animal is an excellent breedor
and can bo bought at bargain

Morris Winn
25 4t Administrators

Turnpike Notice

A meeting of tho Stockholders of
tho North Mlddlotown and Mt Ster ¬

ling TurnpiKo Road is called to meet
at Sideviow Satutduy February 3

1891 for tho purpose of electing ofll

cors for the ensuing year At this
meotiug sealed bids will bo received
for tho renting of the gates on said
road Tho right to reject any and all
bids is reserved

S W Gattskill
25 3L President- -

XIowo Johnsons live year old
uro mountain brandy euros la grippo
1
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Two Papers That Should Bo In

Every Home For Almostthe

Price of One

Take Advantage of this Opportuni-

ty

¬

lat Once

ltwould bo time useloisly spent for

us to give an introduction to our own

publication Every week it is rcpleto
with needful imformatiou and it is

our aim to makothc Advocate a fire

side companion in every homo in tho

Slato and with this in view wo have
arranged with tho Atlanta Constitu-

tion

¬

so that wo oflor the two publica-

tions

¬

to now subscribers for 125 per

year and for all renewals we will give

tho two for 150
This is tho best offer of its kind wo

havo ever been able to make to our
readers

Tho Atlanta Wceklv Constitution
Is too woll known to need any intro
duction bore It has won its place at
tho fireside of tho nation as a model
weekly nowspaper It numbers on its

staff some of tho most famous and
brilliant writors of tho day and on all

public questions its lance is ever in

rest to defend the rights of tho people
It is tho largest and most widely cir-

culated

¬

weekly newspaper published
in America having a circulation of
150000 and it covers the news of tho
world every week It is In itself an
education to those who road it By
tho clubbing rate which we offer our
readers can get tho weekly Constitu-

tion

¬

and their homo paper at but little
more than tho cost of ono paper there¬

by getting tho news of their homo and
the news of the world every week for
a year at an insignificant outlay

In addition to this every subscriber
to this paper and the Constitution
under our clubbing arrangement will
bo given an oppoituuity to win some
handsome prizes

Every person who subscribes for
this paper and tho Constitution for
ono year will be entitled to a guess at
the piobable size of the cotton crop for
1893 94 the crop which is now har ¬

vested and being marketed 1000 in

pmet tho first being 400 in gold and
thootheia in piopnriion will bo divid-

ed

¬

among the five gucEfcon who come
neatest guessing the number of bales
in this crop Everyone who taKos ad ¬

vantage of our clubbing rate will be

entitled to ono guess which will be
promptly recorded and filed and the
announcement ot tho winners will be
made as soon as tho Now Orleans
Cotton Exchange announces its esti-

mate
¬

ot tho crop

Another contest to which our club-

bing
¬

subscribers will havo free access
is tho missing word contest which is

being run in the Constitution every
month Besides making an estimate
in tho cottou crop contest every sub
scriber has a right to outer his guess
in his missing word contest for the
month in which he subscribes and is

entitled to another guess for every now
name that he bends in At the end of
tho month one fourth of the money
received in tho guessing contest is di-

vided
¬

among those who guess corroct
ly tho missing word and in this man ¬

ner tho Constitution has distributed
already nearly 10000

The sentence from now until March
1st is

In society the all absorbing topic
in England during tho quarter was
tho Prince of wales and tho affair

AH these matters aro explained in
another column Wo merely call at-

tention
¬

to it hero to show our readers
what a liberal ofler we havo to make
to them Theso offers aro made by
our arrangement with tho Constitu-
tion

¬

and only those who subscribe for
both papers through this office are en ¬

titled to take pari in tho contest
This is the most liberal clubbing

oflor wo havo ever been able to make
and wo feol 6uro that it will prove im ¬

mensely popular with our readers

Literary Notes

Tho groat success that Gen Basil
Duko is making of The Southern
Magazine is evidence of tho high
opinion ontortained of his writings
as woll as proof of his excollout taste
iu tho seloction aud arrangement of
tho material of this delightful periodi-
cal

¬

An anonymous letter is only
half brother to n White Cap notice
Slmme on tho man who will indulge
in Buch disreputable proceedings
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EOXSE AND TRACK

Walter E 210 haa beon ontho turt
six years

Alix 2073 won twolvc races out of
twenty six starts

ArIonwlll bo out for tho highest
turf honors this year

Malcolm Forbes lias sovonteon
marcs in foal Arion

Caroless feeding and very littlo caro

mill many a good horse

j wi

J
to

Sixty two now one- - woro added to
tho 215 list during the year of 1893

Tho horses feol need as much care
during tho wiutcr as at any other
time

Ono hundred and ninoteon horses
have beaten Goldsmith Maids record
of 214

Kremlin will bo out for tho coin
noxt fall Ho should Btop closo to
Directums mark

Jack Curry says AHx has on four
different occasions trotted quarters in
29 seconds in a race

Directum was novor unplaced but
onco iu a race Ho has started in
eighteen races of which ho won six
teen and was third in ono

Nancy Hanks Trinkot May Bo

Houri Juanita Maggie Sultan Star ¬

light Nellie McGregor and Montrose
will bo bred to Arion this year

Nervous flighty mares as a rule
mated with stallions of tho right tem ¬

perament and a strong trotting inheri ¬

tance produce tho fastest trotters and
most cheerful roadsters

C J Hamlin says that Fantasy
2 08 will do but very littlo racing in
1894 but that if whou she is a five-year-o- ld

anyone wants to gamble that
sho is not tho fastest trotter ho will
accommodate all comers

The man who has but a few select

mares and brecdes them to a first class
stallion each year and then develops
every colt carefully aud trots tho
cream of tho lot annually has littlo
tojear Ho will make money and
plenty of it

When at Fleetwood at the time of tho
Directum Mascot race Georgo Starr
appioaehcd Monroe Salisbury and
said Youre going to bring out
Diicct again next season Bettor give
him to me What do you want
with Direct George You have
horses enough now But I want
Direct to beat Directum George
said Mr Salisbury 1 should not want
to bet my last dollar ou could not do
it

Tho weanlings should receive a

great deal of attention at this season
ot ihe year it they they would be kept
iu thriving condition It is a good
time too to see that their feet aie
turned up aud put in good condition
Many a colt is spoiled by its feet beiug
carelessly allowed to grow out of
shapo during its first year of existence
An inspection of tho colts feet onco a
month during tho winter and a littlo
judicious use of a rasp will not bo time
thrown away

One half of the success iu racing
depends on knowing how to place
horses Some nion campaign good
horses year aftoi year without win ¬

ning enough to pay their feed bills
while other men can tako the same
horses aud get tho monoy right along
Tho formorhowever think that every ¬

thing that is good will do for die
Grand Circuit while the later do not
bump up against first class company
until he is satisfied that he has some-

thing
¬

a triillo bettor than his neigh-

bor
¬

Sportsman

Tho horsemen of tho Bluo Grass
Stato arc preparing a bill which they
will ask tho Legislature to pass that
will bo tho salvation of trotting iu
Kentucky Tho propo6od bill provid ¬

es that every association advertising
a meeting shall givo bond to tho State
to tho amount of monoy thoy hang up
Tho bill affords owners making entries
and nominations most needed piotec
tiou In order to also protect tho as ¬

sociation tho bill provides thut ouch

entry shall be a lien on tho horse nomi ¬

nated for the amount of tho entrance
inonov Tho Kentucky Trotting Ilorso
Breeders Association which hangs
up 70000 in stakes and purses this
season and tho Woodford County
Trotting Club aro urging tho bill

Secretary Carlisle gavo official no
tico Wednesday of an issuo of United
States bonds to tho amount of 50000
000 running ton years The bonds
bear interest at 5 per cont but no bid
less than 117223 will bo accepted
which places them upon a basis of
3por cont Proposals aro invited for
amounts of 50 or over to bo paid iu
gold
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LAMD STOCK AND CROP

FarrieWMtley sold to WJBJ Cecil
twonty thrce cotton mulos rj 57 per
head q

Robinson of Marcorso1d to Farris
Whitley forty shoats 90 pounds aver
age at 450

Mao Eubanks bought of T B
Walkor two flvo-ycar-o- jil mam mules
fifteen hands high at 80 per head

Samuel N Oaaslty bought James
Boazs farm west of town Tho farm
contains 47 acres aud ho paid 28 per
acre

James W Lane bought the Mrs
Jonnio 8lono farhi in the West end of
town containing 102 acres for 5075
cash Owingsvllle Outlook

Sheriff J W Lano bold his farm
near Preston station Monday contain
ing 92 acres to Jailer D 0 Nixon for
2200 Possession to bo given March

1st

Farris Whitloy bought of Capt
Jacob Cozatt 20 head of two-year-o- ld

cattle avorogo about 900 pounds at
9 25 Thoy also bought of W T

Robinson of Faulconer eighteen year-
ling cattle 700 pounds average at 3

and of same party six mule colts for
185 Danvlllo Advocate

During tho year 1893 tho number
of livocattlo shipped from the United
States to foreign countries wero 241

827 head of which 90109 wore shipped
from Now York 97184 from Boston
14921 from Philadelphia 36990 from
Baltimore and 2023 from Portland

Big stock of boys suits kneo pants
and boys shoes at lowest prices at
Sharp Trimble Denton

5
Corn oats and hay wholcsalo or re-

tail at
25 3t Barnes Ss Thumhos
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I or ono of my deputies will on

MONDAY 19 DAY OF FEB 1894

Tt being County Court Day be
tween the hours of 9 oclock a in
and 4 oclock p in at the Court
House door in Mt Sterling Mont-
gomery county Ky expose to
public sale to the highest bidder
the following property or so much
thereof as may be necessary to
satisfy the taxes of tho following
named parties for the year 1893

J II McBriar Distilling Company
for 240 70 about four acres of laud
on Hinkston Creek Montgomery
county Ky aud known as tho J II
McBriar Distilling Company and is
bounded on south oast and north by
land of John T Woodford west by
Chesapeake Ohio Railroad and con-

tains about four acres of land more
or loss Also another tract In Mont
gomory county Ky on Hinkston
creek and bounded on south and oaM
by B F Cockrell north by John T
Woodford west by Mt Sterling
Levee Turnpike road and known as
the M A Gibson tract and contains
about 24 acres more or loss For
more particular description see deed
book No 48 pago 264 in Montgomery
County Clerks office

J H Maze about 12 acres of land
on waters of Aarons Run Montgom-
ery county Ky and bounded on tho
north by Iliggins Cay wood aad J W
Honry east by land of Brockaway
estate west by Thomos Denton and
Tip Caywood south by Brockaway
and Thomas Denton

Terms cash
Witness this 4th day of Docombor

1893

Jno C Richardson
Sheriff Montgomery Co

All parties who havo not paid their
taxes for 1893 may expect to have
thoir personality levied ou at once I
havo given my last notice

Jno C Richardson
Shoriir Montgomery Co
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Of Every Kind

Made and set up in all parts of the country

WHITE FOH DESIGNS

NOAQENT8 EMPLOYEb

W Adams Son
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What is
IV

Castorla Is Dr Samuel Pitchers prescription for Infants
Children It contains neither Opium Morphine nor

other Narcotic suhstance It is a harmloss substitute
fox Paregoric Drops Soothing Syrups and Castor OIK

It is Pleasant Its guarantco is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers Castorla destroys Worms and allays
foverlshness Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd

Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castorla relieves
teething troubles cures constipation and flatulency
Castorla assimilates tho food regulates tho stomach
and bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
toria is tho Childrens Panacea tho Mothers Friend

Castoria
Castorla Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren

¬

Mothers have repeatedly told me of IU
good effect upon their children

Dr O O Osgood
Lowell Mass

Castorla Is the best remedy for children of
which t am acquainted I hope tho day Is not
or distant when mothers wlllconstdcr tho real

Interest ot their children and use Castorla In-

stead
¬

of the various quack nostrums are
destroying their loved ones by forclngoplum
morphine soothing syrup and tther hurtful
agents down their throats thereby sending
them to premature graves

Da J F Kinciieloi
Conway Ark

Murray

109
WHAT DOES MEAN

intmlleohorteil
Chattanooga

VESTIBULED TRAINS

Lavrrencehurp

QUEEN CRESCENT ROUTE
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GOOD SPECTACLES
From25cUp

CAN

ANY
EYE

Silverware Solid Watches Clocks Jewelry
Ours than designs

JMLt Sterling IKZezrfruiclcsr
7mmmrjrjrjMjtflrjtfjir

THE NEW

CENTRftL HOTEL

WINCHESTER

IRates

JTUNKcommercial
Sample floor

CHAUGi

ELECTRIC BELLS

Anil conveniences pertaining

Class Hotel

CALLAWAY Propr

Sale Bargain
Forty acre Aarous

Montgomery county On turnpiko
neighborhood

address Mt Storling

Denton
Novcmbor

ltKJXiJ
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and

cures

Cast

which

Castoria
Castoria well adapted children thftfc

recommend superior any prescription
known

Archer
Oxford Brooklyn

Our physicians childrens depart
ment have spoken highly their expert

their outside practice with Castoria
and although only have Among
medical supplies what known regular
products yet free that tho
merits Castorla has look with
favor upon

nosrrrii xv DtswmaAinr
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Smith JPrtt

Tho Centaur Company TT Street Now York City
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Wanted Wanted I

Live Ducks Geese Old Hen
and Roosters which I will
pay the highest market price
Cash E T REIS

-- Always in market fnr htrlni
foathora and jure 15 AplsL
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